
Upholds the Doctrines and .Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
'Grnee be wlthi ail thcn that love our L.ord .Tesum Christ In sincerlty."--Eph . 24.

"lSarnestly contend for h1e fath whb1eh v.s once delivered unto the sants."-Jude: 3.
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AFTERI CIUSTIAEITY, WIIAT ?

Tm:x so.catlld "progre-ssiv'e" schauolcf uinbtalLeverS
not unfrequently say that as polythuis w-as ait
adance cn fetlihism. and JTudaiAiin was an dvrnce

cu poleism, anl Chr'itianity wauis an advrnce an
udraisx, by and by there wili coite an ad-ance on

Cirisiality. Bat what advaxnce ? What alvanee
is possible, or conceivabl, li riespectta tth perfect
Foundxîaer of Ciristianity, our Essed Lord i Wle-
iar Ie ii regarded as divinn or as human oi ai' ris
'ombinbin g tir vir'tues and attribultes of io la, wlat

prophet cain no ilmucli as hiopei [o etuniil ari NY 0i
ta' )in'r enin e ali advance on Cihristiauity till

i her't ail advanxeo oi Cirist, for Chri4t is Cnrisi-
an it. He is in all esseltial ii<tters tlie politk anid
the loctrine, t-bn law ral its fluiluient, flte t anlvia-
ion and ti life. If a iwider religion tharrn Chris-
ianity means anything, it menus a wiser teacher, a

oar' compassionae helpcer. a more perfect andil
xnalied character. Sooner <in the appoance af

sulh a character iln tlue Io-rid there are ten flui-
il more chiances of the uttr disappaac fromt

it of ail religion.
Wiit is to be the advance on the taacings cf

Chrit John Stuart Mill and otiier Lave aid,
adea, fthat tlic etiics oflt Gospel rire lot col-

1.'ete, butit urnaL is t-o coiplate tae ? IWhat is tu
Aupplemnaiit tlie 'en Coanidments or the Scrhini
an tIre Mounxt or flit sming up I lte law ailli
aaie prophts tu love Con with aIll tie lie-art and
on's uneighbor as himnself The trtlh is the ethies
cf tla Gospel au-a se coplete iat ta soIe it sCelems
alitost hopeless fulfil their requirements.

Wliat is ta be ait Avance on Christ as a îrarctical
lipeicar aidi healer of those in trouble ? Tlie world
rc's been fulli of philosophers anal idieîlists i-li
talked uihei uti awisely, as the wior rll goes. and
dii1 lt'. tt Christ, who talkeal imioll and

ily, and aîlw'yivs to the point, did iillinfiitel- morc
in the way of heluc aid compassion. Whbat is to
l'e the rdvance ox Him who declared, as tle result
cf lis wo ai-k, that "the blind receive telir siglit
raD t-lie lamie walk, tha- lejers are eanîsedad the

licar, tlia aleati are ra iscd up and flic pour liave
le Gospel preacied ta tlian" 1

What is to be ait advance on ChristinIi-ty as
iraw'ing light cn the matter of a futuire life be-

'anal tie griv ? Wlat lias fetichlism fa say about
:, or pagaxisii, or Moha nîaxîîdanisî,i, or even
luaîism, except oiscurely lut our ?hessed Lorir

iierani above speculat ing ait the subjct give
proof af the resurrection bl his owi rising. Even
the authar ai the book of' Job aked doubinigly',
iot ta say- tiespairiLngly, "'if a aiai dit all lue
tare agm i" tChst an swIitered tIhe question
olce antd for all. WIat more could be hopeA for,
or what could be evei hopcl for At al], fromil anay
absolite religioi or religion of science1 Any i
and vider r'eligionî liust rl'iig lif amLI iimortalitv
to ligl t more elcarly. iSpeculation vill nt ai'-
im v: it m1uust deal in ldemîuîonstrationi. Ta improve
anliai Chistamnitya more iconvincing demonstration
utia11- be given tlan was gi'-n b its author. But
hu Lisa Notliiing can libe stronger than ro
f anld no fact eau lie more: convincing thani tlat

(f' Crist's rvsurction froin tlia grave.
WC saY, witl coîildence, that anx damers cf

new religion, so far from throwiug greatr lighlt ou
flie proble.xî of a futire life, votl leav'e l, iii
lagaxi obscuirity. Nothing is to~ be Iopeil for
fJromi speculations, intentions, or pretcnded lis-
closures of any kind. But this doctrine, xwhich ie

onu of tli corner-stones of religion, which lies aft
the foundalion of obedienco, piety, hape, and
without wich the idea of religion ilvanishes, and
life becones sordid and ignoble, has been as cer-
taiunly demonstrated as aything canl b.

After Chit.ianity, what i .Nothing. Seepti-
cismc Ineans iot somertling muîorc and betr, but
nothing at all. Of a briglter day it gives o tas-
surance; its face is toward darkne-ss and despair.
If ibanshsChist to f id noù Saviour aid nu sal-
va, ion. For the verities nid olipes of t le Gosel
it. gives us coijectures and fiasies, with specila-
tio the unkniowabialenieuss of Goni aid thie
future, or drouel-y phlil.oophie:. wh1ich end1 in a
liopeles-s flnd uiisgustiug pessiism. If is no comli-
plimenît to Christianity ta -av it is good, blit tliere
is soicnilîg a- telr. If it is noct as gocod :is the
best. if is, essentiaily, no ba-ar tian the worst.
If it cannItio l'or each and iall the iutioit that is
possible for any religion, fhen it makes little differ-
cnete whetler mn are CIristians or Tews, Turks
or infidels. It really ends iii lailro, and lands
themli iii IC conclusion tlat ailreligions are eq1 ually
good anad -aqually ortle«.--Tc C/mmn.

DIFFU'L'SIVE INFLUENC'E (>1 TillE CHlRC.

'l'le Uhurcl is a grfat fact whiih every mani
ouglt to ieasur-.,-. Sie is a world linbraciig
institutaon. . . - Like the air N' ireathe, sha
liaties oii uriwhole hlng w-itl îiuiitenices wIlici we-
doa not anralize. ani pouirs uponx thiose i evei who
love lier least flouds cf i tellectual anal moraal lIiglt.
-Lidans Bampton Lectures, 1866, p. 145.

'lue Chur'ch is the source w'hlence t inilvidulial I
dissenter recei-el, either indirectly in Iris voutlh or
tIrougi lis imnîaîîadîliaîte forefathers, iltat religious
knawledge which>, w-lien he becaie a reparatist,
muade hiim a issenter instead of an Infil ; and,
lowe'ver unwelcome tha' truth to lis present feel-
ings, lie a coancluiîe froma ail flic fxperience o'
society thIat hi-s own descendants w-ill worship ii
t-ho 2huîrcl, ad ibrt pîerhaps even in his lifetime-a.
La. Quar. lcricw, ]e., 1836, 199.

It is a common reiairk i England ihat no car-
riage goes for thre genarationrs ta a Dissenting
meeing-house-North Brit. cview. May, 1860,

li these latter anl siiootiher diays apiing Pres-
byterians of social ambition in Eilinburgl begin to
tlîink the Engli shl Chapel a step in advanxîce of tleir
ancestral Higih( Cliirel .. i Ti ere can li'
little doirlbt hat this sentiment of a certain superi-
ciLt-v anad reiinemiruet idlea that Presbyterianimi
ai rs i-eri weil for the Coila'on people, ibt thait
Epjpeopaauy ict necessairy for gent-le folk, still exists
tiespito all iaoderi amliu tions.---B/ac/ioojs

îg., d1 'uni-, 1853, 723.

'haie is no instance since flahe Great ]elllion
ini i thlc decid e sentiment of the Establisheda
Clergy of' Engln i rs not grfallly' heeme lic
semiit-of tie na tion--IZi/, Oct., 411.

Te Churh af ngland is thlie miighitest aid
lost iifilieitial national ('arcl which Protest-
antismi can show, aa the Uone w'hieli can mîost
ien n1vAl Roi'.

If is not onliy the heating heart and the thiuk-
ing lead. but thie nighft armil, and fle political and
social lliwark of P'roiestantfism.-Schéaffs "Amer

It is plainily lic Mission duty of tha Episcopal

Church in LAierica ta restrain the unclurchly,
and ceîntrifuîgal forces of ultra Protestantism. By
her excellent Prayex Bock, she supplies ta a inuch
greater extent i the Cermnran Donouinnat ions,
the lefects of a purely subjective, and jt-jilo
worsip..-Zbu, 114.

In oui largo îewns and citie-s, bothi parties, fash-
ionabla weddinrs, in short, worldlinîess, is at least
chectked duing Lent. Fashion snays "Hush ! if
isn't tho thing you know to have parties during
Lent." We are lifted lby spiritual tides. Thero
aire whiris and vOr/ces of social and magnutic

aie, hich no Christian laburer can al'ord to
fdisregiiid-T. K. Bcecher, "E/dscopal C/urch,"
1870.

TIIE ECTOR (OF FALMO UTI ON THE
P'ROPERTY (.OF THE CIIURCII OF ENG-
LIAND.

In a .erion dolivered in the parisi Church at
Fainouth by th Rector, the Rev. J. Wright, on
Sundciray, Sept. lOth, 'w-han oferings wrere made in
lielixlf of the Trir Catledrail Ful, the preacher
said: ".At the time of the Refornation nu- ncw
ChurCh was formed, but an ancient Onc waiS re-
formed and puriliei; for wliat the Church of Eng-
landi is now, it was lifteen hundrnd years ago. It
iras gaover'ned bly rislops, Prist, and Deacons
thon as now. No part of thle property of the

oomish Chrcli passed away at the. iefonrnation ta
the ChUarcli cf England. A portion of' their
liroperty passed away, but it passed into the bands
of la'iion, not Chureini, wio rimaiu issessor
of if unta this dav.

:Mioreover, bear in mincd that there arc great lii s-
conceptions ith respect to tithes, and ilat t-hese
views are helL by good, worthy and respectable
len, wlio certainly woulad not Liold such viesi if
they knew tlie riglt ones, which the greatest
ilautloritiesr in this land muintain--namely, that
tithes are not the property, antd never were the.
pro.pert-, of either landlord or tenant, buit are what
is icrmedai in law a "reservo rate,' an l nu landlord
or tenant in England ever paaid the tithe ont of his
own pockel. It was reserved," anad therefore th1
tille tot is mluch oltier than the tille ta fle estate.

HOUSE-TO-l-IOUSE VISITING.

It is astonishing how rnuch can be donc by good,
honest, thorough visiting. As it i8 the fashion
now-a-days amongst a certain clique of the younger
clergy ta disparage visiting, and to say that the
people must corne to them>, and that the Priest's
place is in the church and not in the parish, I a.m
the more anxious ta give my testimony as to the
valute of house to-house visiting in such a district as
't. Peter's. Our work n-as entirely donc by visit-
ing. We imade friends with the people in their
own homes, and thus got them to attend the services
af the Church ; if we had worked on the other
principle St. George's Mission night just as well
have remaned at the West End I lave no
patience with those who make a ridiculous theory
the cloak for ticir own incompetence or laziness.
Our Blessed Lord chose not angels, but ne», as His
ministers, in spite of their imperfections and un-
worthiness, that by mîeans of Iuman symoathy
men might vin an entrance into sinners hearts for
the Divine Love. Besides, His own example is
our best pattera in all truc missionary work.-
Rev. Robert Linlater, in Biogaphy of Chcarles
Lowder.


